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WEST BENGAL STATE UNIVERSITY
B.A. Honours PART-I Examinations, 2016
SANSKRIT- HONOURS

PAPER-SANA-I
Full Marks: 100

Time Allotted: 4 Hours

Thefigures in the margin indicate full marks. Candidates should answer in their own words
and adhere to the word limit as practicable.

Unit-I
[Marks-20]
I.

Write short note on any one from the following:
�:, :!'Qtclx:, lfP.:fT I

2.

.Define and illustrate any two from the following:
�· �d�C'l�d"f, �rn�u�, � I

3.

Scan and name the metres in any two fro� the following:

(a)

m Pl�"11

4x2=8

�- � cfTC'IT I

(b)����-1
(c) cilc1l4�· Rli:?cgc4 ��I
(d) � � -<P-lr'l<l\� I

.�
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Unit-Il
[Marks-40)

Join in Sandhis any four from the following:

4.

1 x4 = 4

lffi!+�:, lfflf+�. �+�:, �+<'fM':, �+�. �+�,
. -w:T:+cJR:,,..,�:+�I
5.

Disjoin the Sandhis in anyfour from the following:

tx4 = 4

�, �:, �. 3lvR'f:, �, 1:4001ctRI:, �:,
G1�m�1:
I
,,...
<'

Account for the case-endings in any eight from the following underlined
words:

6.

tx8 =·8

(a) �: tl"'il�f+J � I

for� 3RROT � � � I
� � '<jt51fft� I
.(d)iti-f1'1 &l!Cf>'{Vi'i � I

ef�: �t:;llRI I

��1(9l
(g) &lfMR'{ Plqi"<llRI I
����I
,....,,
(i) � 'ClPTlf I
(j) � cZRR

fll1\fll'i

I

(k) Fclailll'i �: I

7.

%��:�:1

Distinguish between anyfour from the following words:

(a)�and�I
(b) � and �I
(c)

3lftITlIT and 311illlli.fl I

(d)�and�I
1104
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(e) cf>cRT and cf>cRT I
(f)

:a�-sfa and :a�-sa I

8.

Name and expound the Samasas in anyfour from the following:

9.

Correct or justify any four from the following:

2x4=8

<r�. '<J�!.lll{r, f11a11fzqca:, -1q.flacf>l'1e1'f, �, lf�x1q1cfzq�p11t 1

.

(a) !.IG�lldi � � I
(b) lIT � � �: �ll�qc,l �: I
(c) � x�.:i�.=i � I
(d) '341qR � ilx��qx!call: 1
(e) � � crrlFt � �.:iGf�

"'1'

�I

(f)��:1
Unit-III
[Marks-30]
10.

Translate into Sanskrit and write in DevanagarI script:
There was a great �atriya named Gadhi renowned in the world, whose son
was powerful Visvamitra. When on hunting, Visvamitra came to the
hermitage of Vasi�tha. Vasi�tha entertained him with his attendants with
delicious food and drink, obtained from his cow Kamadhenu. Visvamitra
offered Vasi�tha, a hundred million cows or his kingdom in exchange for
her. Vasi�tha, how.ever, replied that he was unable to part with her even in
return for the kingdom.

15

OR

There was, in the country of Magadha, a big forest named CampakavatI. A
crow and a....,._.....
deer lived therein for a long t1me with great affection for each
- �- --- -..
oth�r. 1J:i�deer was plump b)'. grazing willfully and was �istfully looked at
by a jackal. The jackal thought, ':!!_ow could I partake of liis tender fleslir'
Thinking so he approached the deer and said, "Friend, wish you all well�
The deer said, "Who are you?"
'<'
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11.

15

Translate into English:
3llf111wl��i *14>wJunqa,. Rlw+ll�('ll) � xl'1fT 1 � �
�+l.=t*11Rl.=alltt- 3TITT! 3fflNf� �: I � � � '+lFcl.&.1dlRI 1 � I
3P-i \'3411"Gfd fcm GA -.n�f&.:i1 �.,�I � tR141� �1'1�¢ � I
3Rf� � \.lleif!RI I � � � � ll�j4ilW� I 'ffif:
���:.1

OR
� � � � qfrl1�g-54: I� 'if��
��11.=axi1+1-1+1-11 3ITTfuT I � � � 'i4g'{i)ctl41i"Gfdl g<>1lfllq I cTt 'if
<'M�Rlq �: � �� � x=J ��11.:a� �: I 'ffif: � x=J ��11.:a�
� "Tf: '{qgx+1P1fll � �r&:s-1jqlil, 1-TI: �. <fr<Rff � m �� 1 x=r
31'ffi- �:. � m ci:!ct'llllg<'II. �I

Unit-IV
[Marks-10)
Write an essay in simple Sanskrit on any one from the following:

12.

(a)�I.

(b)�:�1
(c) qfl.-qcf>l("f�

ffl�49 I

(d) �lxdfit<pct� fit<pct'i I

1104
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Unit-I
Marks-20
1.

2.

Define Sandhi after Visvanatha. What are its varieties? Define and illustrate 2+2+6�10
any two of theni.
OR
What are the characteristics of a Sanskrit drama? Mention one drama you
have already read showing the application of the characteristics.

4+6 = 10

Write explanatory notes on any two from the following:

sx2 = 10

.:iRft.

3.

s.ict>xor't,

�=. �

� .st:T � mfel'

1

Unit-II
Marks-30
10

cf>l�Gltl'fq tlch:q+t�$ll1�tcg"Ci<'i'i I
�,cg.:a<'-1111

Justify the appropriateness of the statement.

OR
Discuss the dramatic significance of the introduction of Sanumati as an
invisible figure in the sixth act of the drama Abhijfianasakuntala.

1105
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OR
What is the significance of Harilsapadika's song that has been introduced in
the fifth act of the drama Abhijnana-Sakuntalam? Discuss fully.
Translate into English or Bengali any one from the following verses:

4.

10
Sxl

=5

Sxl

=8

(a)� �§'<jqaffi � G'd1�:
q�=q1.g1

'ITTire: � � '{4cfilll'f I

�fq��: �: ct,�ofqMf
4!1�1G!Njacqlq_
.

fcnmr � «1)¢5("llf �H

(b)�cll����
qgq'1cf>'1 � m{ �� �: I
a=Bt)1f11 � �
� \il11i�'<fl��GI� II

5.

Explain into Sanskrit with reference to the context any one from the
following verses:
(a) � � fchftC'l4'1<i4 �
x11fcl� � � 1q'111�1�an1it t
� � q,(>ff?tq "i:l d�4'11d
-;; vlR � � � fcm): II
(b) �

:! 1ITTlT :! � "j

� "j cm�ql6ci�cl � 1
3lflP-=i� dGffici4a
� � ac:siq1a1:11
6.
7.

Name and expound the Samasa in \il11l�-<ffl�Gi� in 4(b) or 3l11�1�aH1+f
'"' /
in S(a).
Render into Sanskrit in DevanagarI script any one from the following:

(a) � ur 3TJUT 1%'3l3l lfil \jUf "4>"MT � '<1R1� 1
fa1'(Rlo1 � � � �'11't-<Gi� -II
(b ) 31fgo1,M§<1l<jt1l Wf 'ff6 4R'g�3l �31'1,,.\i!R I
cf,'1clqf1$�t1faicgG� lfs3R Fclsti5R3l ft!" ut � II

1105
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Unit-ID
Marks-20
8.

"'('tjt.tj.qJflqG'ctfll �

Justify the remark with illustrations.

'Qlqcf):'-

10

OR

Compare and contrast the character ofVasavadatta and Padmavati.
9.

Translate into English or Bnegali any one from the following verses:
(a) ?tivcllllcti 'f.f fcRc;rr 'f.f

Sxl = 5

1a1n1ai 'f.f

fltafilci�lcgfe&i 'f.J f;iqef��I

1il6'1I1"�vl'1'1Gxf;i4&fl!

f;i

41Brfllc11�xefo1fll fcMv=q'1111J.J·' 11
(b) � � � qR�1fta

i'i

� Bllroiiq�ar � 'f.f �
11"� �il�415c;elloa :1onqmer:
T,i: fclgJf;ict"<1'1 �
10.

m1

1fre: II

Amplify in Sanskrit any one from the following:

Sxl = 5

(a) � � �� fflqfll��cl � I
(b)

CITT'fR: � � fch11arx� � 1
Unit-IV
Marks-30

11.

.--

Delineate the character of Sita as you find in the 'Uttararamacarita'. D.9 you
notice any de._viation from h_er character as depicted by V�lmiki in the

12

fUmayaz.ia?

OR

Bring out the dramatic importance of the Act III of the 'Uttararainacarita'.
Do you notice any influence of the predecessors of Bhavabhiiti in their act?

OR

1105
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What is the source of the drama 'Uttararamacarita' ofBhavabhiiti? Analyse
the deviation 9f the drama from the source. Do you think that-these have
enhanced the quality of the drama?
12.

Translate into English or Bengali any two from the following verses:

(a) f<mxfcf
-;:i-

2xs = 10

T>: mm fclm 'lf� � �

g mj a�h,Pl

wm ct>-<lfl-l4i5Pa m

1

�"if�:�m<m�
� �R!��!ll�

llfuR �:

II
. \

(b)�Wf:�� ll�cffiJ.J�lci

';j'

\

fg �� ell

cg'<jJ.J� fuc&T
� � t4xUJxqC11,se11Pt II

4t1r'fc6'1 �:

(c) aqct>l<:1 �ll'11'1f4l.M1'1'11..s:JI
�sfq �fapfacll� fctm: I
�:�Ifr.:l4.:ilft g-1f4q'f,ll'iI'"11
t2� � � cfRlfa-11
'

� ¢1ll,ll°ge11l1 cfUffi"
· ..___ "tR.�: �lxqffiqilft I
qa1.=ttq�ll"j�: �:
·� � d4)JJ.J<-11Ptll
Explain in Sanskrit with reference to the context any one from the following
verses:

13.

(a) � �fx<illG.fl'l.s�-1<'.ll�: 1
gcql<Mla�cf>l�O � � �: II

(b) <{)fch<f>l'1i fg � ql'ljclctd I
?titt�o1j g•Nl€ll�i ��II

1105

4

8xl

=8

